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Often times when Paul would conclude a series of points in an 
epistle, he would end the closing section with t e words, "Finally, 

brethren ... " That would follow with a final point that he wanted to 
convey to the brethren to whom he wrote. Let us 10ok at a few 
places where he did this. 

"Finally, brethren .... be perfect, he of good co,nfort, be 
of one mind, live in peace ... " (2 Cor.J3:ll). 

This was certainly an appropriate way of wrappi11g up this 
epistle to the saints at Corinth. It has to do wi1h their relationship 
with each other. To be perfect does not mean to be sinles'i, rather it 
points to being complete. Vin� says it denotes the idea of making 
progress. To be perfect is to be heading in the right direction, 
becoming more mature in Christ and His Word.. To be a complete 
Christian one must have a pm per relationship with bre-J·iren. We 
should live in agreement with one another. [f we have sinned 
against a brother in Christ, let us go to him and get it ri.5ht (Matt 
5:23-24). If a brother has siimed against ns, let us go to him and 
talk about it (Matt. 18:15). Being able to handle sin in this way is a 
sign of maturity or perfection i.n Christ. This is what Paul exhorted 
the saints at Corinth to do. 

Jack Harwell, editor 



6鰯a動錦紗b胸晩re拘be動け鋤g巌娩eLoj匂md涜娩e

p鍋,e増殖菰鰯鰯〆タメ(租首班。面誼の).

This thould b6, Oul・ battle∴Cry eVery day we go out into也e

WOfld. Trle devil if3 always wa靖ng for us. He is always in attack

mode" W《3 muSt be strong every day ifwe are to be victorious in

this spiri同I war in wllich we are engaged. Being s鳳ong means

allowing our Lord’s strength to b的ome o耽own. Paul said we

Should bc: Strong `li所he powe,。 Q了his m睦h信’We must, aS Paul

goes on [o say, Pllt On the whole amor of God, Shield ourselves
With軸th, righteous鵬ss, PeaCe, an{南ith, and紬n ourselves with

thoughts of heaverl組d with the sword of血e Spirit which is the

WOrd of〔iod・ This i what it t壷es to be strong. It does not happen

by accidimt・ We紺e strong only when we purposely do those

things th観t strengthen us as Christian言

を珊悌a賜ち拷紗b書・を鵬形的控細めe涜娩e Lord " (勤王す. 3;1).

We hきしVe SO則Ch to be thank餌for as Christians that r匂oicing

Should n。t be that di錦cult. The problem is, We toO eaSily take our

minds o蹄of what is tmly important and get bogged down with the

a熊Ii貫・S Of船is wor]d. When we thi巌about what Christ has done

for us, W{3 Should垂uoi術. When we think al)Out What we have in

Christ we shouid I匂Oice (Eph工:3; Rom. 8卓2 Tim. 2:10; Rev.

1姐3; l Pet. 15-勤。 Wken we祝ck about the special privileges we

have in Christ (Prayer, fellowship言he Lord’s supper, PrOPer WOr-

Ship, etC.らwe sho-11d rむice. W地these咄ngs in view言t should

be clear t騒if a Christian is not r争ioicing in the Lord, it is because

he has taken his eyくまO釦he goal.

`鰯a勧めre妨e朋に.。親藩k脇娩e鍬e娩婚,, (Ph乱4:8).

韓there is :しny doubt al,Out the importance of the things we

think about, this∴VerSe remOVeS it. We can either刷I our minds

with worIdly thing両hat al.e unheal地y for our souls, Or We Can釧

Our mind!; With things tha亡are pleasing to God. Which wi11 it be?

The deviI wants to win the ba融e for our minds. He knows that if

he can制our minds with sin餌things, he can win our souls. On

the other hand言でwe think about things that are true, honest, and

just, We Can defeat that old red dragon. We need to餌our minds

With the Word ofGod (Ps工19:1 1; Col. 3:16).
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`中萩a勅bre胸章e均p関野βr物争幼a

Lord mの, ha"e〆セe e鋤rSらand be鯛

芯砂娩yo〃,夕(2甘心ess。 3;1).

Is血ere紬時thing more powerful in our po5

Through prayer, We have direct access to Go萌

4:16).血times ofweakness, We Should pray産

(Matt. 26:4 1). In times of prosperity, We Shoul
to God for the blessings He has given us

should thank God every day for the sending

sac軸ce they both w粥so willing to mcke (J(

Fina11y, brethren, let’s take the exho融b

these passages and apply them to our蹄e寧

Christians ifwe do.

馳弼劇艶拶
``God, Who at sundry times and in divers r*

PaSt untO the fa瓜ers by也e prophets, Hath i事

ken unto us by His Son,..,,岬eb. 1:1, 2). Anj

ment with God’s Word is a con鎚cting voIC

VOices in the religious world and they all p壷

God’s Word. Yet, they con創ct each o血er m卓

di鋲ifeut denominatio調s that紬e in existencd ;

I have yet to meet a preacher, Or hear o血e

Say he is preaching what the Bible says. Thく

Only what God would have them preach. HI

Pare What they preach with what I preach;

ences. Several years ago, I attended the ftぬる章

Preacher made the statemeut several times tha

preach what God would have him to preach言

what I want to do so I expected him to prea亘

PreaCh. As his semon progressed it was ot5
don,t preach the same things especially whe孟

person must do to be saved. He was telling華

Jesus as their personal Savior and I’ve never

斬
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grd? If he is, then what am I preaching when I 
'ifferent from him? Is he sincere in what he 
µe is but, then again, so am I. One or the other 
9uld be possible that we are both wrong but we 
Jf I were to ask two people what is the sum of 
d one answered 10,000 and the other answered 
y both were right? So, in religious matters, we 

,, 

both he and I profess to be worshiping the 
·, g the message of God.
to solve this dilemma? Can I compare him to
e not make ourselves of the number, or com
some that commend themselves: but they 

s by themselves, and comparing themselves 
y not wise." (2 Cor. 10:12). There has to be a 
hich we can measure the things being taught 
:That standard ofreference is to be the Word 

ad's Word and take God at His Word. It is not· 
�lse to interpret what God says because God 
·:. ff I tell my children to go to the store for milk
.tnqt have to interpret �hat I said; they must
--� told them to do. When Jesus said, "He that
)ized shall be saved" (Mark 16:16), that is not
·1, interpretation. We must simply do what He
''.owhere read in the Bible that a person must
··ir personal Savior, I would be conflicting with
�ach such a thing. When we read: "Ye see then
' �i' man is justified, ·and not by faith only."
�e · who teaches a person is saved the moment
ice conflicting with what God has said.
-� taught, let us compare it to God's Word and
htly dividing the word of truth" (l Tim. 2: 15).
� says and says what He means. No one iieeds
pod has said. It is when God's Word is
l_iese conflicting voices can be heard.

- E.R. Hall, Jr
·:r 

}nd Gail Faulk in your prayers .
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